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H AWAIT AM) THE UXXTED
SI'ATEH.

The Hawaiian question, which is

now so prominently before the coun-

try, is one of far more than passing
moment. Should this government
decide to take under the stars and
stvipes the iittle island republic, a

new departure in our foreign policy
will be made which lead to the of Hawaii. V ac-su- lts

not --anticipated. It cannot cept of our Christian
denied that there b much which patriots who gave Hawaii

be said both sides, but zntion and We ac-m- orc

the matter considered, ,
the fairest of the Pacific,

more favorable the project and will be glad to add

of It if cir-- j wonders of volcanoes to mar-cumsta- nces

have so adjusted them- - of Niagara.
that we are compelled adopt - -

Hawaii wliether wish or not. An
nexation seems bound to come from

the logic of history and the logic of
propinquity, though we have taken
no steps to hasten it.

"We have the independ
ence of .Hawaii against foreign na-

tions, ami citizens living in Ha-

waii and their children, out of a sen-

timental loyalty to the family of
Hawaiian chiefs, supported them on

the throne until forbearance could no
longer be practiced, and then joined
with other citizens, of native and
foreign origin, in giving the islands
the substance and the form of a re-

public. When, in the Samoan mat
.

ter, Knsland and German v 1

-

us to join them in assuring the per- -

manent neutrality of Hawaii,
refused, because we would not

union with this country when
Hawaii should desire it. TwicoZan-ncxatio- n

has heen asked, and the
islands have heen told to wait. The
administration four years ago
not convinced that it was the desire

.
of the Hawaiian nation, lhe oppo-- 1

nents declared that the revolution ,

must elec- -

houses which should confirm
request. That was done. Hawaii
has its congress as

the permanent population, of
all as does' that of
France. As an established republic
it comes to us and asks us to re-

ceive
j

it as an integral part of the
United States.

As we do not want to annex la
waii except the free will of the '

people, and by their initiation, so
we want it except after full
consideration terms by
people. The senate has done well to
publish treat' to the country.
The terms are what
they were in treaty drafted five '

years ago. Annexation been
full v nntl evervlindv
knew that the treaty would be'
brni.rhr.... m. n.min ,-- non it nn.drl,.n

offered to new '

There is no surprise, ne there is

force or pressure.
Vet there must now be no least

appearance of what has come to
called the meat-ur- e.

Wc arc in no hurry; we

wait. Annexation is sure to come.
just as of arbitration are

'

to come, even although a bare
third of the do not under--

stand the great movement of things
and the will the people. Let it
fully discussed at this session, and
then, if the minority of the senate
insists on Iinmlin? it over to the reg-- j

ular session next December, so Jet it
be. We can wait, for the will of i

botli people will be achieved at last,
mid a few cannot pro vent it.

The provisions of the treaty, given
elsewhere, me very simple nml very
reasonable. Hawaii to como ns

u territory, nml not n state. She has

not population for ti statCj scaicc
a hundred thousand souls; anil wo

have had enough of states with two

senators and only one representative.
This is all there is, except the

for the interval before the new

territory shall conic under the laws

of the United States, and as to

public lands and The
treaty itself has evoked no criticism
beyond vhat is urged against annex--

intion
all

which

may re-- 1 annexation e

now j the sons noblest
be j

its civih-s- an

on the its institutions.
is the cept gem

appears j we the
annexation. seems as its the

vol our
selves to

we

protected

our

s

we
for-I-

was

,,itwo

now

I

do not
our

the

h .'ia
be the

no

car.

treaties

senate j

!

be

senators

asls

provi-

sions

fears that we should be
by the complex population of Ha-

waii. We have pretty much settled
our Negro problem by doing the
Negro justice. Besides we have as

complex a population in a dozen

cities.
So without without

! pressure, we accept, but do not ask,

i

EI.V'S CREAM GAX.M la n posltirecaro.
AddIv into the nostrils. It is ouickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drnueists or by mail ; samples 10c by mail. J

ILY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St., Kew York City.

I:ilness Cannot )ic Uuril
uv iuc.il iniULiiiiuus, us iiiey caiinui

' reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is onlv one wav to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the inncons Hninc of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be for- -

ever. nine Ci!)JS 0lU of ttJ(1 are cause, j

by catarrh, which is nothing but an in- -

We will give One Hundred Dollar3 for
,

uiy case oi jeaiues-- j realise": nv caiarrn
titat cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. Chkxky & Co., Toledo, 0.
jMF"Sold by Druggists, 73c. 0

.Stain!-- , at the Head,
Aug. J. Dogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best seller
I have." .1. F. Camnbell. merchant nf
Saironl, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for it; it
never fails, and is a Mire cure for Con- -

Slimminn. Cmiolis. find Pnlilo. T ennnnt
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's)
New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment. !

It has been tried for a quarter of a cen- - j

tury, and today etands at the head. It
ne?er disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Ulakeley & Houghton's drug store. 1

The Weatfield (Ind.) News prints the'
..II ? . 11 .

'u"ow""B 1,1 rek'uru to an om resident 01

tbat placer "Frank McAvoy, for many j

years in the employ of the L., N. A. &

C. Ry. here, says: 'I have used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without it in" my family. I take
pleasure in it.' " It is a
specific for all bowel disorders. For
sale by Blakeley &. Houghton.

Hundreds of thousands have been in-

duced to trv Chamberlain's Couch Rfcin.
edy by reading what it has done for
others, and having tested its merits for
themselves are today its warmest friends,
For Eale WtMey& Houliton. j

ftuvn Vinir Grain,
Few realize that each squirrel du- -

stroys $1.60 worth of gram annually. '

Wakelee's Squirrel and Gopher Exterm- - J

jr. jior is the most effective and econom
'ica' l'0160 kn0;v" Price reduced to '.iO

For s.ile by M. Z. DonnelL
Agent

Cuili in Vimr check.
All countv warrants registered prior

to Jan. 1, ISOiJ, will bo paid at my
office, Interest ceases after June 29,
189". 0. L. PHI1.MPH,

County Treasurer.
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S The Best
Smoking Tobacco Made

Wholesale.
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(XUnes and Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSC-H and
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt
bevorage, unequaled as a

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F.
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Closing Out Sale of
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MICHELBACH BRICK.
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'articles to smokers of 0000
B!ackwe!l's 0

00

Durham 00
6'

Tobacco 0
e
0

You will find one coupon in-

side
00each bag, and two 0

coupons inside each
Buy n hag, read the coupon

and sec how to get your share.

BEER on
and in bottles.

Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

tonic.

v.

STEPHENS,
..

of men which, taken at its jlooa
to fortune."

Furniture and Carpets

& BURGET'S,
out at greativ-reduc- ed rat
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von

Farmers and Villagers,
von

Fathers and Mothers,
VOK

Sons and Daughters,
von

All the Family.

Campaign THE TRIBUNE recognizes the

to each member of the family.

This Office.

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

at

New York Weekly Tribune

close Presidential

bag.

draught

ntci mai ino American people are now anxious to give their attention to home and
business interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less space and
prominence, until another State or National occasion demands a renewal of the
light for the principles for which THE TRIBUNE has labored from its inception
to the present dav. and won its greatest victories.

Every possible effort will bo put forth, anil monoy freely spent, to make THE
WEEKLY TRIBUNE a National Fumilv Nhwh
instructive, entertaining indispensable

Genuine

at

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. y. Weekly Trib- -

nna vaa fnv rtrll K

tW"V rite your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Beat,
Irlbune Office, New York City, and sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib-
une will be mailed to von.
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5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. The
best patterns. The most
beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
NUNS ACT A GKNEKAI. HANKING HUBINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Plaatern States.

Sight Exuhnnge and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various pointB
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

SOLK DKAl.KK IN THE DAl.l.KS OF

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Pody by Ex-
cluding the Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
the most expensive vaults, viz : absolute
security and durability, thus making a
permanent and imperishable resting
place for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened to-
gether with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot lirst-clas- s Marble, to be used in
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

8T. I'AUL,
JUINNKAI'OI.I
1IUI.UTH
FAKGO

TO OICAND FOU
OUOOKSTOK
WINNIl'KO
I1KI.KNA nil
ItlJTTK

Through Tiekets
OHIUAUO
WASHINGTON
l'lllI-AUKLI'lll-

1KV YOHK
HOSTON AND ALL
i'OINTS KAST nun HOUTH

For lnformatlnn. ilmu nnrfl. motiLumi tinkotk
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Aeat. G. P. A.,
.nurriBon uor. inira. I'ortiand Oreson

ThU In Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten couU, cash or stamps,
generous Eamplo will be mailed of the

most popular Catarrh and Hov Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream lialm) sufficient to demon- -

trate the great merits of the remedy.
iiLiX UHUTHEHB,

CO Warren St., New York City.
Itev. John Held, Jr.. of Great Falls. Mont..

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statemout, "ItisapoaL
tive cure for catarrh if used as direoted."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pre.
uuurcb, Helena, Mont.

EIt'b Cream Balm In ihn nVnnmldoaJ
cure for catarrh und contains no mercury
uor auy injurious drug. Price, CO cent.

Regulator Line

iuu uauoi. luiliaiiu dliU ASlOnj

Navigation Co.'

II

sti. Regulator Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

HKTWKKN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cnscmlu bxjks and Pottluiid dully, except

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

( DOWN THE VALLEI

Are you going OR TO

( EASTERN OREGON ?

If so, save money nml enjoy a tjcautllul trip onthe Uilnmblit. The west-boun- train arrives atThe Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving In Portland in time for the
ontKoliiff Southern and Northern traliu; East- -

minim piissuiiKurs "riivinc in une unles lu time
m uiKu inu r.uNi-uuuu- train,

For further Information apply to

J. N. HARNKV, AKent,
Oak .Street Dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. V. AU.AWAY. Gen. Act..
The Dalles. Oregon

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

EC. GrL IE USTZN".

DR. GUM'S
IJM'ltOVED

LIVER
PILLS

i 1111. 1 IMiviIk. ftnn l'lll fnr IL Illl.
A movement ol t ho boweln ech (li)f la uecessirv lot

beiltli. Thefo pills eopply wht tbo sjsturo lacks to
mukd it regular. They cum HeaUJcbe. bfiKhtcn taa
K)es, mil clear the Coiiiploilon better than iojmtics.
They neither Kri nor icken. To convince you. w

will mall winipl." frw or fulj Imjx for 2 holilevery.
HUro. UH. llOSANKO ME1. l.'O.. I'bladolpbia. Za

me coiumDia Packingco.,
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUFACTUKKKBOK

Fine Lard and Sausages,

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD

THRICE-fl-WEE- K EDITION.

18 I'ages a Week. ISO l'apers a Year

"weekly" papers

in size, frequency of publication and

freehnesa, variety and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a daily at the low
1 ! lint nf

price o a weeKiy ; anu na vnoi,

..,..rUara cvrftlldlllL' tO eVOTV State 800

territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, will vouch for the accuracy and

fairness of ite news columns.
t : anion.iiilv Illustrated, and anionf
lb I u uivmmv " w"

Us special features are a fine humor

page, exhaustive maruei reporn.,
foi.i.m.i fnr women and a loot

.lUfcCaif ItWHlWH"

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors,
it. .lroUli

Mary K. WIUHtanly Weyman
AntUony Hope, Bret Harte,
Braader Matthewf. Kte.
... - re .UI ,.nu,nnlliH nn WBDBDer UU

we oner vino uiibh"""'"
The Dalles Twlce-a-Wee- k Chronicle

for $a.OO. The regular
gether one year
price of the two papers is a.w.


